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THE

Long Parliament Diffolved.

^'
;> v/ \it <t'^\i'^/ I S D OM faith, There is as w^// a ume to

.^ «XT ^S* Sp^^K, as X time to be Silent ; And tnouga

<^ \X/ ^t' Wife Men are often hardly put to it, to

^^' ^5' know the Proper feafous of the one or

g^5j^$f^g the other . : Yefwh'ere Isfeceffity hath lefc

no Choice, but abfolutdy impofeth One
upon us, there can be no Sraic upon the Judgment. And
would to God it could not be made mott demonftrable that

fuch a "Nccellity we are under at this time. For no lef^

than the Laws, and with them the Lives, Ltbertus2xx^ Vro^

prties oi cvtxy English-Man \% at Stake; and we, with all

other our Fellow English-men, are under the higheU Obli-.

gation to break our guilty Silence, or with our TTongues in"

ourMouthes, feeallour y/«//>?//ii:/^^/j Raped from Us and

cfur Pofterity for ever ; and our Living Child6iLiberty and

Property, flily (tolen from our fides, a.ud 2.Dad Oneoi Vaf-.,

fal.ige and Mifery laid in its room.

Wherefore on our own behalf, and the behalfes of all o-

ther the People oi England, we crave leave to fpeak.

As Keafon differenceth Men from Bruits,fo Lax^s (which

are but the refulCs o^Reafon) doth difference Free-men frora

sUves : For it is Larr only which makes and fecures out

Liberties and Properties, that neither they nor we, are Go-
verned as 5^4/?.? by MI and Pleafitrei but lays fuch a i^e-

fir/ui^ upon the Government, as thar it cannot do to us, or

any thing that is ours, ad Libitum, but muft Govern as the

Ltnr^ diredis.

Hence was it that the wifdom of our Anceitors laid out
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[43
kfclt more, to Legally fecure oar Lives, Liberties and Fon
/<*wi from all Wrongs i^omths Government, than from the

Frivate Injuries ofo;v Man to another : For they knew that

occafional and temporary Layys would eafily be made to

reftrain tliefe, ifchey did ; But to fecure the other, make
fure provifron o^frec[uent Pdrliaments : For they had fo glo -

lious a Value of, and kindnefs for our English Liberty, that

they would not truft the Gudrdianship diercof to any under

Heaven, but to the People themfehes. And therefore tliac

they might have a continued AfTuranceand a perpetual Sa-

tisfadiion that their Z^f-r^/fjfliould continue inftatuquo. It

was Ordained, Thatfor the maintenance of thefaid Liber-k

ties, and Remedy ofMifchiefs and Grievances that daily hap-

pen, o/ Parliament should be held once everyyeary 3 6. Edw.
3. Cap. 10

'Tis true, fome ofour Kings have omitted the holding of

Parliaments for a longer time than a year, and the People

have filently waited, and born that Omiffion. And in like

manner fo have we , notwithftanding his C^tajefties Co-

ronation Oath, and his many moftfolemn and oft repeated

PromifesfortheK'f^^/;^_^o///;^ Laws-, and yet continuing

a Parliament of the prodigious length of ly or 16 years,

till they were not the Reprefentatives of the one lialf of the

Vco^XcoiEngland : Yet, we fay, we held our Peace, And
though we know, that all the People of Englandhzve equal

Right to be Reprefented, and could make it demonftrable,^

that a Parliament ofthat kngth can never be the Reprefen^

tativeofhalfthe People ; for all from 21 years of age to 3 7,

•which are the Major part of the People o£ England, both

in number and vigor, and the Flower and Strength of the

Kingdom,and that are only able to Defend it from any Ene-

mies or Invafions, were nt^^v Reprefented \n this l?arlia~

meuri and that the major part ofdiofe that were ReprefentT.

ed, never fb much as thougiit or intended that the Truff ^'hey

gave, ilioald becantiiauedcofach a raonftreiis duration;
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ibr the Gentry ofEngland, who think themfelves bom to

have their fliare in Jiuling as well as being JRuled, judge it a

very hard thing upon them, That they fhouid be fecTuded

froiu their hopes of having the honour to ferve their King
andCountry inParliament Cthe grezte^Schole ofKnorrled^e
and improvement in the iCingdom) be bound to walk in tnc

Hall, or likeLaquies, wait in the Lobby all their lives long,

and fee yoo perfons hold the Seats, as if they had each of
them a Pattent for his Place i whereas if we had annual Par-

Laments according toLaw , there might 8ooq Gentlemen
have lerved in Parliament fineethe ^ingsreftoratiot,which
had been a great accomplifliment to the iCingdom i And
that there being at leaft 20000 Gentlemen in the JCingdoro,

'

and many of them of as good Brains, Families and For-
tunes as any in the Houfe, fliould be deb9rr'd f'pm 'ifiat

higheft Truft and honour, and flionld be forced to dance
attendance all their dayes on foo only, wouM have pro-'

Yoked any Nation in the World to have fpoke but we.

'

And yet for all this we were filent and refolved to wait with

patience : For we confidered, though we had not what we
ought to have, yet it was but ftill a fm ofOmiffion, and did

think with our felves, that fome Circumftances of Affairs

abroad, and the Poverty and Difcontent of the People at

home, would at laft reduce things into their old and pro-

per Order, and that we iliould at length fee Parliaments in

their Antient Legal Channel again, and both Kmg and
People reaping the Fruits and Bleffings, that would flew

from thence.

But in dead thereof, to our great amazement, rll on the

fuddain, we found our felves plunged into a fa.- g tat r

extremity than ever ; for whereas before Parliaments were
only omitted or continued longer than the Law intended,

bnt now by the laft Prorogamn, the Kiug hath pcfitiveiy

'

Ordered that a Parliament (hall not be held within the t me
appointed by Law : So that the matter i> come to this

, . A3 nar-
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mftow Iffue, Thxt either thu Froforation u NuU, anil the

farrtdmentiULT^Eni, or, AH our LAiVs are ofnoEffe^.
And therefore we Appeal to Mankind ia general, and more
particularly to every Member of the late Parliament, Whe-
ther \vc are not reduced to an unavoidable neceflityof

Breakingoar Silence.

For, our Law(^x&.) 4- Edrv.j, Cap. 10. 3 6.Ed.^.Cip.iJfJ.

y.Edyy, 3. N^, I4I. S'Ed. x^Kc. -r- I. liuL 2.7(y, 95-, Do
pofitively appoint The Meeting cfa Pdrliamtnt once yyithift a

yexr. But dircdlly contrary to ail thefe Statutes, this laft

Prorogation doth Order the ?i.rli%ment not to Meet within

ajYear, butfome Months aft^r. And therefore either this

froYogAtim is Null and Void in Law> and confequently the

Sitting and A<^ng as a pAtluunent is at an End, or elfc by
your Sittingand Ading, you will Adtnit and Joftity, That

a particular Order ofche King is to be obeyed, tho contra*

ry to an kd oiPatUdment, ofwhat importance focver ; and

thereby at once fubvert thre whole Government oi E>^Und'

by Law. The dreadful Confeqiiences whereof would

fill a ny true EfigUsh-mAn with Indignation to confider.

: F or ifa particular Order ofthe King is to beobeyed con-

trary to all thofeLaws, made for holding Parlfamentsfov

the Maintenance ofall the Laws of the Kingdom, and Re-
medy ofMifchiefs and Grievances which daily happen,then

another particular Order of the Kings, contrary to MAgnx
ChjirtA', and another Order of theA'ings, contrary to the

Petition ofRight i and another particular Order ofthe ^iogs,
contrary to the Statute VeTallagioncncsncedendoy muftalib

be obeyed. So that then the /Cmg may by his particular Or-
der take away any mans Life, Liberty or Eftate, when ever

hepleafeth : And our condition is changed from that of ^

Freemeni to be woHe than that of VUlAines : For tho the

Lord had the power over his VillAsnei Goods and Liberty,

yet he had not a power over the Life of his TtUa'mL that the

Law feeured to hioa. But ifthe iCings particalsu: Order con*

trary
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trary CO Law, muft be obeyed, we have nothing to fecure

our very Lh'^s unto ug. \\^
For ifour Lives, Liberties and Eftates have their Secarf-

ty from the Larvs only, and the L^vrs have their Mainte-

nance from ParliamentSi then if a particular Order of the

jfTtngs concerning the Sitting of pArliaments muft be obey-

ed contrary to all thefe Ads, made for holding o^ Parlts-

me'^is, the king when ever he pleafeth may take away both

the laws which Ihould Secure us, and Parfuments which
ihould fccure our Laws, and then in what a condition we
flull bcleff, (we conceive) both you and we may^afily

jiidge; For now ifany threatens to take away our lives a»-

bitrarily, and without the legal Judgment of our Peers, or

our liberties without fhewing caufe in law, we can anfwer

UlUgna. charts will not fuffer you. Ifany threaten to vio-

late our Properties, we can now anfwer the Petition ofRight

will not fuffer you. If any attempt to raifc money without

confcnt in ParliamcJit, we can yet fay no, the law Ve TaJlagto

71071 concede^ido will not permit you. But if the kings particu-

lar Order contrary to thefe laws muft give fu^crcedixs to

them, and be obeyed by us, What have we to anfwer tl:ien ?

For you tlirow the whole People oHEnglxnd on their knees

to beg for their lives, and for what part of their liberties and
properties Will and Pleafure will pleafe to fpare them.

The Laws are the Banks and Fence ofour Lizis^ and all

that we can call Ours, fo that no man can wrong us, neither

in our Perfons nor our Properties, but we can flrait run to

th|m for Right, But if contrary to /,ivy, au Order of the

kings, that breaks down thefe Banks aud Bgunds, and like

an Inundation overflows all our Freedom, muft be obeyed.
Whatend will tliere be ofour Miferies ? Where will it ftop^

or who, or what can ftop it } Now 'tis injuftice in any pec-

fbn whrleft our /.m?; govern us, to take any thing that is ours

illegally from us, but iftlie kings Order againft our /^rr^
CTjftbe obeyed, 'twill be Mcrcv that any thing of ours fs

left
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left us. Kay to fay truth, then all is his, and we have nothiug

that we can call ours, for 'tis Uyy alone that makes Pro-
perty.

Nor are our written Urys ^nd Jlatutes only fubverted,

but the Common lay^} may alfo by the fame Rule : For
if an Order ofthe king muft be obeyed, againft {^^s of
TnrlUment of the higheft Importance, and moft Univerfal

concern, then alfo may his Order be obeyed againft the

Common U-w i and then whereas by the Common law
every Member of ?4r//4zw^;^/ is to have 40 days Summons
before the Meeting o£ Parlta?nent, that he may have time

fufficicnt ro prepare himfelfto come up and attend the dif-

charge of his duty, that there may be a full Aflembly, and
nothing done upon the catch, nor by a Party; the kings

Order contrary to this layy may reftrain the 40 dayes to z o,

10, f, 4 days, nay 24 hours if he pleafe ; and it may be ea-

lily fuppofed, he cannot want a ^mrutn of each Houfe of
his own Servants and Officers who may difpatch what Uyres

foever he pleafeth, though to the total alteration of the

Government, before any from the Country can come up
to hinder ir.

And not only the StatuwsxA Common /4tv, hwxlcx^
conjitetudo pArlkmmti, the laws and cuftoms of Parliament,

is likewife fubverted. For whereas by that law and cuflom
ofParliament 40 Members and a Speaker makes a Houfe,

this or any fucceeding kings, may by the fame Power, or-

der that 24, nay 14, or any lefs number lliall make a Houfe,

and then a Parhament may be packt with eafe at pleafure.

And the law and cuftom ofParliament allowes freedom of
debate, and indcranifies every Member that fpeakshis mind,

from any other Judgement but that of their own Bar ( from
which freedom it hath the denomination ofparlidmem) But
ifa private Order ofthe king or his SuccefTors muft be o-

bevcd, the Members of either Houfe may be brought to.

anfwcr for their freedom of fpeech at the kings-hngh-har^

and
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and from thence at a worfe place, and they haveno law left

»or cuftom ofParliament to relieve tliem.

We might inftancc in many other Laws and Cuftomsof
Parliament, by which extraordinary Priviledges are given

to the whole Parliament, and to every Member thereof in

particular, but that would rather befit a Volumn than fuch a

Difcourfe : Wherefore we will lliut up this Point with this

ConcluGon : That ifyoudd admit that theKings order, coft^

trary to la:v\>^ mufi.beohtyed,you do admit, that the king and

hisJUccjeJfors, may hold Parliaments only when theypleafe, and

yyhen they do hold them, may make them do -what theypieafe^
7{ay, that they may rvtth or -without Varliaments make layys^

•r makg theirparticular Orders andProclamationsgofor Lams^
taife C\foney, and doioVarliaments , and allthepeople ofEn^'
land, to their lives, to their liherties,and to their eftates^ryhat-

foever either the kings themfelves, their minifiers, or the ifyorfi

ofevil Counfellors can defire. An aJraiflion fo Impudent
that the French Tyranny came in more modeftly than this.

For \}^Q Trench /('iw^ introduced his Abfblute Rule byCourt-

fliip,Hepray d a law to order him to raife Money hut till their

next ^eftmg, ar^d that neither but if there Tvere occafion ^

which'the Parliament bylnadvertency granted,aiid have ne-

ver M^t (ihce. Budhe did not iflue out an Order contrary

to theXaws,and bare-fac'd impofe his Will upon them : For
tho they were French-men they could never endure tliat

:

And ^v\\.E?fglfsh'men, not by Inadvertency, but upon De-

liberation patiently fufier the,(elf lame Yoak to be put upon
them, onworfer Tearms ?

This we fay not, Gentlemen, by way of acknowledg-

ment that you are in a legal Capacity now, to do us either

good or hurt,for your Day is done,and your Power expired,

but that you may not like a Snuflfe,fmell ill after you are out.

For the only reafon why we more particularly dire(^ our

felvestoyou, is,becaufe of the Charader you. have born,

that therefore you (hould not fo much asfeemtogive Pre-

rogative the upper hand ofthe Law, That however you

B have
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i\\td , yet aU may (ay and witnefs for yon,that you dyed well

and made a worthy End. "For, it is now no time to flatter

you, and therefore we deal truly with youj Things are at

their IfTue, and either you are dead or our laws are fo : But

our laws, we are fure are living, and we truft will live to all

Generations^ though there are fome Gentlemen of your

Aflembly, fo defirous oflonger life, that they labour migh-

tily to perfwade the world, That the laws we mention for

Annual ParlUmentSy^te Repealed : But if they arc, 'tis this

Prorogation hath Repealed them : For they were declared

to be in force when the Triennd A£i was made, in itf Cdfoli

pfifni'y aiid fo they are in the Statute for Repealing that

tfit^-^al KjiEt, in 1 6 Curoli fecundi, in thefe notable words.

Kjind i)ccist(!fe by the undent Lx'vys And, Statutes ofthis Realm

Wmke in iht Rti^n ofking Edw, 3 . Varliaments are to he held

^efy oftern, Sec- And how this Ad fliould tide them the

Jtntient Larvs arfd Statutes of this Reatfn, and fay, that by

them Varliaments are to he held very often^ if they were Re-
pealed and were no laws and ftatutes of the Reaitu, is won-
droiis ftrange. For if they were uo laws and ftatutes, then

certainly Parliaments are not to be held very often, tforac

all by diem j but that law affirms, lloey are the t^ntient

Larrs and Statutes ofthe Realm, and fuch Laws and Statutes

that Parliaments are to be held by them : So that you fee

thefe laws were declared in force, even by your felves in

"ihe fixteenth year ofhtsMajefties Reign, and we are fure

therbliathfeeen nonew Parliament •fbce to Repeal them,

however we hope the whole Nation will ftriftly obferve

cvety man amongyou, that to fit a little longer yet, would
facrinceto this Prorogation,the very beft laws (and in tliem

51II the laws and liberties) oi'En^and,

therefore let not any delude yoU with fuch little pittifuU

ObjeAicins, that you your felves are alliamed to acknow*

ledge for yotir own ; and urge tliem only as other mens opi-

wocs, for thefe forry dofes will never do^ no northetiigheft
'

'

" cor-
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cordial they can propole, your volicg your felves alive;

for Miracles are ccafed, and ifthey were not, railing a dead
Parh'ament to life again, is beyond the power ofanymor*
tal, and one ofthofe works that ceafeth for ever,

'Tisvery ftrange to fee how thefe Gendemen wriggle

about,and like drowning pcrfons catch at every ftraw to iave
them.

Yefterday they urged thefe laws were Repealed,and now
they fee they can do no good there, to day they acknow-
ledge that they are in force, and apply all their wit to prove
that the laws may ftand, and this Prorogation too : For fay

they, Thofelaws do appoint, wefhall have a Parliament

once a year, and fo we fl^all have for all this Prorogation;
for we had a Parliament in 75-, and we Ihall have a Parlia-

ment in 76 ; This is a very fine account : But according to
this computation there may be 14, i^, or 23 months as well

as 1 2 in a year : But he is a very novice in our law, that

knows not, that where ever ayear,ev(tyyear, rvithm ayear,
yearly, or ohce ayear',i$ mentioned in any Statute, it is to be
underftood fwelve Months only, and not one day more
or left : As may be feea in the Statutes of Ufury , j^e -

cufancy, Conformity, i^ppealsfor Murder^ and all otner Sta-

tutes, wherein Tiyear is exprefled.

And it is more repugnant to reafon to underftand by a
year in thefe Statutes more than twelve months^ than in any
of the former ; for the following words , K^nd more
often, ifneed be. And the urging the Reafon of their fre-

quency; For the maintenanceofthe Larvs, and the remedy-

ing ofGrievances andMifchtefs yxhich daily happen,do plain-

ly ihew, that the Laws do not intend that;Parliaments ihould

alwayes be intermitted for fo long as twelve months, but
never longer. But thefe Gentlemen would rather alterour
very Language, and the Common acceptation of words,

than ccafe to be a Parliament.

And therefore this laflPr^rfl'^4//\?» is Null in Law, ioor-

B 2 dering



derlng a TarlU»ient fliall not be held x.^f,fteen months^ cc«-
trary to the Laws that order, a PdrlU?ne?->t ihall be held once
every year, and if the prorogat'on be Null, you are NuU'd
therewith. . - ;

"Now do not think to falve your Authority by your own
Vote, for we and all men muft tell you. That no ?ArlUment

that is notanecedently fo, can make it felf a Parliament by
Vole, and nothing can be the Caufe of it felf.

Well! But nowfince neither the Laws are Repealed

to make room for this prorogatioq,nor tlie piiorogation and

the Laws are able to ftand both together, thefe Gentlemen
hunttofindout a third expedient, and fay. That if the pro*,

rogation be null, becaufe ofits illegal length oftiB3e,yet ihcy
are not thereby diflblved butonly.difmifled fme die, and to

be recalled by the kings proclamation j a fubterfuge as vain

as either ofthe former, and altogether as unable tosirJwer

the ends of thofe that urge if ; for if the kings prorogatioH

was KuU in Law*becaufeit ordered the meeting of the par-

liament at a day offuch an undue length as was contrary to

the Law, then how can a procIamation,ordering their meet-

ing on the fame day, make it good in Law? Fcr the only

thing illegal in the prorogation was tlie length of time, (for

its nottobedoubtejd but his Majefty may prorogue parlia-

ments, fo it be not contrary to Law ) and to think tliat a pro-

clamation for meeting at the fame time ( or indeed at any
time ) can cure tlie illegality of the prorogation, is but an

abfurd opinion. Et nvo ahfurddxtQ.mllefeqtmntur.

And therefore we affirm^ That a prorogation or difraif-

Sioufme die, was one ofthe antient Forms ofdiflblvbg par-

liaroents, fbra par'iament fo difmiffed, never fat again,.nor

was it ever done in any other cafe. And good reafon, for

©tiierwife all our Laws would be utterly eluded : For ifthe

Laws appoint a Parliament Ihall beholden once ever year,

and a prorogation comes and fayes noi a Parliament lliaU

not be hekl till a year and a quarter, and after you fee this

pro-
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prorogation Null and Void in Law, yon can llide your

felves from undet the Prorogation ( and are content

that there fhould be a Nullity ) and flicker your felves

under xfme di€, and urge that on your behalf j we
fay , could you do this , Our Laws were of no avail

but meer Cyphers only.

And therefore we lay firft, that it is not really fo,

for you were prorogued to a certain day, and not fins

die j and ri the Law make tliat day ( to which you

are prorogued ) as gnpoffible ever to come, as the

thirtieth of February, we cannot help that j but it is the

only day upon which your being ftand?, and if by the

Law that day can never come, then by the fame Law
you can never come.

But were it fo, yet ftill it were but as broad as long, for

a prorogationy/»f die, is nothing but a diflblution neither,

for there is no othery/»<r die in Nature but that: fo that

look whfi:h way you wll, whether on the Prorogation of

the fifteenth ofFebruary, or a Vijmifion fine die, the Law
(hews you nothing but Death ; and you love to be Mem-
bers of Parliament a great deal better than we, if you will

adventure your Lives and Fortunes, to fit aiter tlie Laynf

hath put a Dtjjolution on you.

Fdrvard the Fourth held a Parliarticnt the eighth day of

i^prily in the thirteenth year of his Reign, which he pro-

rogued to the ^vithoioHober following, but being defirous

to call them fooner, ifthe urgency of his affaires ihould re-

quire if, no other expedient could be found to enable the

King to do it, but by a (pecial A^ rf Parliament to adjorn

them to that time, and yet ifoccafiou did require to fum-

mon them fooner, which A61 was made with that caution

and legal formallity, that in the very Record of that Pro-

rogation there is zSaho forthe A<Si ofParliament, and the

A^ it fclfrecited, in hac verba, in the Record.' £of. ParL

ii.£dyy,^.?(£.^2,
'
Iterfi,
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lum^ eo^m oBavo die Aprilis, foB gm^^ reditu expAV^

fe M^i, Vomme Regis, dr ejt^ mandatoper i;emrabtkm Patre^

Willm. Bathon. cr Wellen. Bf\fcoptimCm(;dAnHmfr^-
faj^is Do)9^inis (jr om'dhm t^nc ibidem prefembm^ de eomm
bom d^ligemiii& laborihiis circ^ e^, c^ofibi eK parte Reginin-

jun^fafuemm exhibitis dr oftend. idem CmpeUaptw ex matu-

dato ejufdem Dom. Regis ulterim decUr^vit qmliter idem Do^

m^i^ Rex,fncrum tempus ^mdrngefimAte tt^nc in^ans (^ fe-

re pr^teritii^m, adfacrtim FeftumVzic\aiy tuncqmfi inproxi'

TJ^g exiftens, ?^^^4 ^^f^^Jf^^^^^ At^p.\^cabile ejfet, tamDom-,

??ff qt^am Commnmbt(^i diUo PaHiamemointende^tilbus adfkai
Libert^tes e^ifter.e, diaf^ cAufas urgentes ipfumDominum Re-

ger^ (^ S^egnumfmm Anglic concernentes, debit<t difcujfiom

libramine, ponderansParliamemumfuf^mpredi^tumy ^f^fe^^
turn diem <^(k.ohns tuncproximnrnfuturism, ad idem PaUti-

umapudWcl^tniu^Qr, quo tuna erAt temam, tunc ibidem te-t

n^nd. cenfuitprqrogand.&Ad^ormnd. &illudreAliterficpro^

rogAvit d^ adjornAvit,omnjhMS&fmgulis quorum interfuitfir*
miter inju^gendo quod ad dtclumfextum diem 0<3^obris apud
di^u Palmum Weftmin. excufatione qu^run^ cejfanteperfi^

naljter convenient in nsgotiis. di^i Parliamentiprocejfurm.—'
£dvafe^lilperprsLfdto'D.om^no Regicondttione in quodam A6ii^

authoritate diclt Parltamenti fuper hujufmodi prorogatione (^
adjorna^pgne edito contenta : Cujui qutdem fSi^m tenor de

I'erqi'^verhwoihif^f^'hfequenterinferitury viz.

Forafmuch as theKingintendethto
Rot. ParL 13. E^y. prorogue and adjourn this bis prefent

4- ^- 43- P4^/^^^/i?; to this his Palace ofjy^;^/»-
7?«fr, unto the fixth day of Ot{?o^^r next

cornit}g, then, there to be holden. It is Ordained by the au-

thprjty efthis prefent Parliament.that all-be-it any fuch pro*

rqgatioD ^gd adjogrofnent be had, yet if for any urgent

caufer^ovlnghis highncfs, i.tih^l be thought to the fame
behovcful, to reafume, rcafTemble, and have appearance of
th'sh'sfaid Parlmment, at anytime or place^ within this his

King-



Kingdom, afore the faid fixth day oXO^oky, that then at his

pl^aiure he may dired his feveral Writs to the Sheriffe or
Shenffes of every Ihire of this his Realm, to makeopea
Proclamation in every Shire-Town, That all Lords fpirita-

;ll and temporal, being Lords oiParliament, and all Knights

of fliires, Citizens of Cities, and Burgelles ofBroughs, re-

iiirned in this prefent Parliament^ perfonally appear at fuch

•iay and place, as in the fame Writs ofProclamation (hall be
fpecified : fo alwayes that every ofthe faid writs be made out
t^vventy days or more beiore the faid day ofappearance limit-

ed by the fame : And that fuch appearance at that day and
pf^ce, to be limited by the faid Writs, be taken and had of
like force and effecft, as if the fame king had prorogued and
adjourned this his faid Parliament unto the fame day and
place. And that then the faid prorogation and adjourn-

ment tobe had to the faid Palace o^WefiminJier unto the faid

fixth day o{October to be void and of none effect.

And in this Inftance,thereare thefe two things obfcrvable.'

Tirjl, How careful our Anceftors were in all their conceffi-

oiis to their kings, that they did not damage their Laws, and
clicmby hurt the people , who had entrufted them. And
ncxt^ That that was a very learned Age, and hadtheaffift-

ance o£Littleton and Hujfey, two as great Lawyers as any
nnettme hath produced. And certainly all this trouble,

?!are and pains, both to King and Parliament might have
been favea, if either that Age or thofe learned men could
have found out the expedient of a Parliamefit prorogued on

ndjvurned.fme die, but there was none.

And 'ds well that there isnot j for ifthe king by proroga-

tk)\},fine die, va2iY hold a parliament but ia fifteen months,

then by a prorogationy/w^ die, he may not hold them ( ifhe
pleafe) but iafifteenyear, nay but in twice or thrice fifteen if

he will.

And on the other hand. Ifthe king by a prorogntiony/^^

dieJ may hold a pariiamcnt, then lie may call them together

again
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agalu 111 7 or 8 dayes, when all the Country members arc

returned to their homes, and none can attend by reafon of
the fuddeunefle thereof, but (uch as the King may hope
for any thing from ( as we have already intimated ) : fb in-

finite are the mifchiefs that would attend a y/»^ dte-^roio-

gatioD, that, God be thanked , our Zaws and Anceftors

would never abide it ( in any other fence than we have faid)

And therefore do not think the People ofEngUftd will ever

do that indignity to their Layys ! That diSionour to the

Tinger of God, which by fo ftupendious and over-ruling a

Providence hath diffolved you ! Or that dif-fervice to their

own Intereft, as ever to acknowledge you any more for

thsAT Rejtrefentathe.

Sme dte, being thus unable to help in th^s matter, thefe

Gentlemen are forced to return again to the Prorogation, as

feeing a ueceffity to ftaud or fall by it, and either to make
that good, or to be totally routed, and therefore their laft

labour fpends it felf in tumbling the Records, to find out

Prsifidents, as if Prefidents could prevail againft Zaw, and
'tis boafledby them (with mighty joy ) that they have at

1 ift found out one Prcfident in ^ Eliz> Reign, wherein a

Pallia nent was Prorogued for three dayes more than a

Year.

But we fay, this is no Prefident at all, but only one illegal

Fadt, and that there is but one in nigh 400 Years: And 300
Prorogations make very little for the honour of thofe that

urge it. Butifthiswerea Prefident, what would it avail,

lince it is dire<fily contrary to fomany known Lay^s ? For
if a Prefident can make an illegal thing lawful, there is no
wickednefs under the Sun, but may bring a Prefident to

warrant it And therefqre the greateli Sages of the Zaw
have atwayes afTerted, That the Layy ps the LMet-rvand and
Standard of Prefidents i t^nd that all Prefidents dgainli

the La-Yv, yyere to bereje^fed a^ -wickedandunyyArantable, or

tlfejou give Prefidents the M^Jtery over ths L^yy ^ Nay nnll

the
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ihe LiCf>fi^ and fet up a nerro KhU ofouy prdctiu,

Wehavepreiidents, and very antientprefidents to, tiiat

that this kingdom was ofthe ii^w/j^ profeffion; what is it

therefore warrantable for os to follow thofe Prefidcuts

contrary to law and turn Papifts, weliave a prefident that

king Jo^»,contrary to law, refign'd the realm of England
to the Pope, Is it therefore lawful for any other kingof£w-
Imd to do the fame ? We have alfo a prefident that Queen
Eliz,. /'from whence your prefident is fetch'd ) contrary to

law, Imprifoned fbme Members ofthe Houfe ofCommons
for fpeaking their mind in parliament, Is it therefore ever

the more lawful for the king and his fucceflbrs to violate

your priviledges ? Wherefore unlefs the ptefidents be law-

ful, it is not lawful to follow your prefidents , unlefj you
your felves would be made prefidents to future Ages. And
therefore It was well (aid by the Lord chief Juftice Bramp-

fiont iVgarenottofiand npon prefidents, but upon the lavx>s^

and thoprefidents look either the one r^Ay or the other t fhiy

/tre to be brought backunto the La'rvs, And the Lord Jufb'ce

VaughofitQWs you thus ; Though Freftdents havebeenfo cfttn
th/it they may be called by the Name ofJJfttage^ yet that,

ifufuage hath been againft the obrims meaning ofan k^U of
Farliament, in the vulgar aud common acceptationofthe Ji'brd,

then is it rather an Opprefiion ofthofe concerned^ thanm Bs»
fojitonefthe K^6t.

Wherefore unlefs you will ftand upon record as the opt.

preflbrs of all the people of England (for no lefs than all

the people of England are concerned herein } you can ne-
veradmit ofany prefident againft the obvious meaning of
cot one Ad: alone, but fo many A<3s of parliament, and
that not in a wrefled fence, but in the plain vulgarand com-
mon acceptation ofthe word.

, Yourd uty lying thus manifefUy before you, there is no-
thing worthy a man.thatcan obfhud: you. For it is only^lie

Gfiglefear, (hat the people will not cboofe you again, that

C can



eanmake you deny it, aud to deceive any, in thetrufts they

have given you, becaufeyou doubt they will credit you no

more, is but an odd kind of honefty, neither does the policy

thereof look over ftrong, for to be fure your betraying

your trufts , in oppofing the Laws and the Intereft of

the People, is never the way to be chofen again.

But on the contrary, your ftout aud faithful ftanding for,

and defending them, is an infallible way to have your trufts

renewed. ) And to think to keep it againft the peoples will^

is a weaknefs too great for any man, that would be reckon.

cd more than once removed

Pray remember your Elder Brother , the former long

Parliament, they would fit againft the peoples defire, and

yet, though they had a fpecial A<3 ofParliament for their

fitting, and an Army to back that A6t, yet you fee when the

peoples minds were turned againft them, do theyand their

Army what they could, the people never left till they had

unroofted them i they took luch vengeanceon them,as coft

many ofthemtheir Lives, their,Liberties, and the Fortunes

of ahnoft all of them : All which it is poffible might have

beenfaved, had they obferved their feafon, and irftead of

impofingthemfelves, let the People have had their yearly

Reprefentatives ; for lack ofwhich, the difTatisfadioD ana

revenge ofthe People was engaged againft them, fo that it

was engaged againft them, fo'that it was them felves that firffc

puU'd dowin mine upon theirown heads. For by their long

fitting, they wearied the Romdhead, as you have done th6

CAvdirey Andthe worft Onaen that befalls a Government,

is, when its friend falls from li^ And look what was the rea-

fon that turned the Gendemen that were on the Parliament

.fide againft jhem , and you will find the felf-fame reafon

turneth your old Friend againft you ; for as they ftomack'd

it then, to fee a few of themfelves, perpetuating their own
Rule to the exclufion ofall odierslb do we now.

3td3 .n- :: uo( ^jtoodi lOiJ ii^'/ '^^'^^^' And
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And if the Nation would not endure that parliament

f though they had a Law for their fitting, becaufe of their

ftrange and unwonted length, can you think the fame peo-

ple will abide your longer fitting in exprefs and utter defi-

ance of all the laws ofthe kingdom ? And fhall it be told to

future generations, That Englandchokz Parliament in fixty

one, who after they had fate fifteen years, and were by an

illegal Prorogation, legally diflblved, yet out of a wretched

unconlcionabledefiretoficyet longer s Betrayed the People

that chofe them, andfate upon a Prerogathe account ^ contrary

to the knoyrn Lam ofthe Kingdom.

Noj let any man think it ftrange that we account it Trea-

fon for you to fit and Ad contrary to our Laws : For if in

the firft parliament of Richard the fecond, Grimes and Weft,

on, for lack of Courage only,were adjudged guilty ofTrea-

fon for fuarendnng the places committed to their Truft

;

How much more you } it you turn Kenegadoes to the People

that entrofted you ? and^s much as in you tfe^JiUfTe-ader,

not 1 ijttie pictilfull Caftle or two, but all the kgal defence

the People oi £ngland);iAVQ for their lives, libertses and pro-

perties at once.

No t ler let the vain perfwafion delude you that no prefi-

dent cao be found that one English Parliament hath hang'd

up another, ( though peradventure even that may be pro

^

ved a raiftakej foranunprefidented crime calls for an un-

prefidanccd punifliment, and ifyou lliall be fo wicked to do

the one ^ or rather endeavour to do, for now you are no

longer c parliament ) What ground ofconfidence you caa

have that none will be fonnd fo worthy to do the other,

wecaanotunderftand, and do faithfnlly promife (ifyouc

UDWorthynefs do provoke us to it ) that we will ufe our ho-

neft and uttermoft endeavours whenever a New
C^ p3rli-
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'^^e\v parliament fli.m be called ) to choofe fuch as may
convince you ofyour miftake. The old and infallible Obfer-

vatioa, That parliaments are the pulfe of the people, ihali

Toole its eftecm, or you will find that this your prefumptioa

was overfond, however it argues but a bad mind tofinbe-

caufe it believes it Ihall not be puniftied.

But all grand offenders againft the Law ever were ofthat
belief) but it hath faild them very oft, For i^ndreyy> loiorn

m\\\SLMirrorof]ufrice,tQ^^\M, That Alfred hanged Var-
ling. Segnor, Cadrvme, ColeSLud 40 Judges more for judg-

ing contrary to Law : And yet all tholcjfalfe judgements

were bur ii) particular and private cafes and concernments,

not upon the Laws themfclves. And our Hiftories of la-

ter times fay, That Sir jv. Thorp, Chief Juftice of the Kmgs
Bemhymth^rd^^<^ o( £dvy. 3. for receiving but one poor

hundred pounds in Bribes, was for that alone, adjudged to

behang'd, and all h's Lands and Goods forfeited, and this

reafbn reudred for his condemnation, Becrufe thereby , of

much ai in htm lay, he had broken the Kings Oath made unto

thepeople, "which the King had entrufted him y^ithall. And
in i^twxhyt^roiPachurd thefecond,*ThQ Lord chief Ju-
ftice Trifilian was hanged drawn Bnd quartered, for giving

his judgement that the king might ad: contrary to one par-

ticular Statute. And Black the kings Council, and Vske the

Unde-flieriiFof Olftddlefex, with j- more perfons of quality

were alfo hagngd for but atfifting in that Cafe.

And i n the firft yea r afHen. 8 . Empfon and Dudley (. not-

withftanding they were tWc>ofthe kings privy cou iC:l) were

hang'd for procuring and executing an A6t of parliament,

contrary to the Fundamental Laws of the kingdom, and to

tliegreat vexation ofthe people. And in the o^Hen.%.

Cardinal iVoolfcy was accounted guiky of High Treafon for

endeavouring to fublert th^ Common Laws ofthe land.and

to introduce th^^ Civil Znv in its ftead. Divers later inftan-

^ces might be given, but that it is not prudence to follow

Truth
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Truth too clofe at the heel*, neither W)il> be aecpjOT ry <ci

name aiore, if thefe are w fl coufidei ? j Por ^"f ht I brd
ChiefJ utlice rW/>» for recejving the Bribciy af a hi^ndred

pounds wasadjjtlgedto be hauged^ a one chat had ca.ida

the king break his oath to fhepeQpie,how much coore gu.ity

are they ofmaking the kig break his Coronation Oach.that

perfwad him to a(^<.ga!nft al the laws fbrholdiogparliameats

which he isfworn to maintain ? And ifthe Lord chiefJuftice

7>f////4« was hanged,drawn and quartered, foradvifi^g the

king to ad contrary to one Statute only, What do they de-
ferve that advife the king to a<3; not only againft one
ftatute, but againft all thefsanttent laws andftatutes ofthe
Kealm ! And ifBlake the kings Council, but for aflSfting in

the matter, and drawing up Inditements by the kings Com-
mand, contrary to law, though it is likely he pleaded the
ki:igs Order for it, his duty to do it, and that it was bnt pro

forma, what he did, yet if he was hang'd, drawn and quar-
terd for that, what Juftice is due to them that afliftinthe

total deftrudion of all the Laws of the Nation ? And if

llsh ( the Uudcr-SherifFe, whofe O^cs, tis to execute the
laws ) for but indeayouring to aid Trefilixrh, Blake and their

accomplices, againft one fingle Statute, was alfo with $ more
hang'd drawn and quartered, what puniihment do they de-
ferve, that ayd and endeavour the fubverfion ofno lefs than
all the laws of the kingdom ? Nay, if Empfonsndi Dudley
tho they had an A<2: ofParliament on their fide, yet that a(3:

being againft tlie known laws of the land^ were hang'd as

Traitors for putting that ftatute in execution, and if iVoolfey

wasaccouined guilty ofhigh Treafon for endeavouring to

exchange the laws of England for the Civil laws ? How great

muftbe your condemnation, and ofhow much forer punilh-

ment muft you bejudged worthy ifyou (hall but endeavour
to fie and adl as a Parliament upon this prorogation } For
you have not only no law to plead, ^^Dudley^vA. Empfou
had^ out aredire<i^lv contrary to all our laws. <ifevery kind .-
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And you will thereby not onely atempt to exchange our
lawes, as iVoolfey did, but to put us into a ftate ofno law
atall.

Having thus; faithfully difcharged our dury], and layd

yours before yon, that through no inadvertency you may
be furprifed we have,done. Not at all doubting the iffue

thereof; for, ifit be his Majefties honourand trueintreft to

keep tlie lawes, he hath ^o folemnly fworn and protefted to

do, a$ afluredly it is ; we have no Reafon to doubt him

,

And ifthofe worthy patriots in the lords houfe whofe names
ca« never be mentioned, with that Honor, they delerve

from the people did defire to addrefe to his Majefty fifteen,

months agoefor the Parliaments dilTolutiou, and(ince,a!l

the refons that moved them thereto at that time, do ftill con-

tinue, and that this main reaibo is now cUo added That this

parliament can fit and Adi no mce as a parlinmeiit without.

the total fubverfionofthe law?, aoxi the very conftiLuiipu of
theGovernment QiEngUndw& have no reafon to doubt the

lords.

And if the Commons Hiall but confider 'firom whence and
for what end they received their truft we have ao caufeat

all to doubt them neither, for certaioely amoag theoi as well

as among the lords,are a greater number ofperfofisofhonor
wifdomand fortune, then of thofe that are Indigent ofall,

and rhat will think with themfelves, (that ifnot above halfe

the people of England are reprefented by them, and that

two thirds ofthat halfe that are reprefented are weary of
their fitingand defirous oftheir diffolution, and that j. Parts

of 6 do believe they can never more legaly fit as a parlia-

ment, and that fixthfeem doubtful^ And fince thatwonhy
part of the Commons, can get nothing to themfelves in

particular by fitting, and that '\£ y, lo, or 20 years hence,
they fliould by another parliament be found to haveufurped
the legiflarive pov/er cf E^igLind, to the Ruine ofour lawes,

and the deftrudon ofthe people, they would be fure to an-



fwer it, with nolefs then their Lives and Fortunes; and fin^

iFthcy ihould prefume to fit (6 many perfons ofquality, a-e

refolved not to pay any taxes, or obey any other oftheir acts

without firft trying their validityby due procels ofLaw.Ajd
wbatpleafureor aduantage his Majeflycan take, or tiey

themfelvs can have,in their fitting as a perliament,wbeD neir

very Jurifdiiftion is like tobe queftioned in all the Couj:s of
England f And whether it be likdy that EngliJh]uries{}o\M

find againft theirneighbours and therinagainft tfaemelves,

to uphold a parliament that hath fo many yea/esixpofed

it felf upon them, contrary to their defire, An<? tha\«<no'u
Legally dijfovled^ we leave to ihemfeives to Jijig^

FINIS
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